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- ACETCWNE-AIR MIXCURES
By Oscar Levine and Melvin Gerstein
SUMMARY
The tube method of measuring flame velocities has been extended to
fundamental flame velocities of 141 centimeters p= second. This
extension was accomplished by reducing the flame-tzibediameter from 25
to 12.5 millimeters. The reduction in flame-tube dis.meterdecreased the ---
Reynolds nwiber of the Wurned gas shead of the flame from a turbulent .—
to a laminsr region. The gas-velocity correction in the 12.5-mil.limeter
flame ttie fits the empirical linear relation between gas velocity and
spatial flame velocity previously obtained in the 25-millimeter flame
tuibe. The ratio of the flsme-tube cross-sectional area to the flame
surface area was found to be the same constant in the 25- and the
X2.5-millimeter flame tubes. A simplified equation for calculating the
flame surface area from flame photographs is.presented.
The maximum fundamental flame velocity of acetylene-air mixtures
was found to be 141 centimeters per second)which is in satisfactory
agreement with Bunsen burner results.
INTRODUCTION *
A
bustor
program to study the effect of different fuel properties on com-
performance is in progress at the NACA Lewis laboratory. One
phase of this program has-been to determine the effect of molecular
structure on the rate of flame propagation through combustible mitiures .
of pure hydrocarbon and air (references 1 to 3). Inasmuch as many of
the hydrocarbons of interest are “availableonly in very limited quan-
tities, a tube method that utilized only a few milliliters of fuel was
developed (reference 1). Fundamental flame velocities in the region -
from 30,to 70 “centimetersper second were determined by this method. ,-
Attempts to measure higher flsne velocities, such as those of acetylene-
ati mixtures, which have a maximum fundamental flame velocity of approx-
.-
imately 150 centimeters per second (references 4 and 5)2 were unsuccess-
fU1. High-speed motion pictures indicated a highly irregular -d erratic _._.-.
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flame. Bec&use distortion of high-velocity flames may be due to turbu-
lence generated by the unburned gases, it was considered possible to
reduce this tmbulence by using “aflane tube of smaller diameter. Acet-
ylene was choseu as the test hydrocarbon because flame-velocity data
were available in the literature for comparison purposes and because
acetylene represents the upp6r limit of flame velocity for combustible
mixtures of hydrocarbon and air. It is desirable to -increasethe range
of flame velocities that can be measured by the tube method to permit
the future study of the effect of oxygen enrichment on flame velocity,
and to permit a study of nonhydrocsrbons of high flame velocity but
limited availability.
This report contains a discussion of the flame-tube geometry changes
necesssry to extend the fkne-velocity range of the tube method as well
as a discussion of the effect of these changes on the experimentally
measurable qusmtities. The flsme velocity of acetylene is compared with
the hydrocwbons preciously studied and with the burning velocity of
acetylene-air flames obtained by other investigators.
APPMu.Tus AND PROCEDURE
ApparatW. - A schematic diagrm. of the Giiperimentala~paratus is
shown in figure 1. It is identical to that previously reported (refer-
ence 1) except for a change.in the geometry of the flame tube. The
internal diameter was decreased from 25 to 12.5 millimeters. The length
and the orifice diameter at the i&nition end of the flsme tube remained
the same as before. The orifice at the oth=” end of the flame tube con-
sisted of a glass tube bent at right angles with the open end facing
downward and had a -@adually increasing inter~l dismeter from 1.7 to
6 millimeters.
Procedure. - The experimental procedure was the sqme.as that
described previously (reference 1). A gaseous, conibustiblemixture of
known composition, consisting of pure acetylene (C.P. grade) and dried
air, was prepared sad introduced into the evacuated, Pyrex, horizontal,
cylindrical flame tule and ignited with a small methyl alcohol flame.
The linear or spatial observed flame velocity U. is the velocity
component normal to the cross-sectionalplane of the flame tube. It iS
a function of hydrocarbon type and concentration and is dependent on the
geometry of the experimental ‘apparatus. The linesr flame velocity was
measured at room tenpaature and atmospheric pressure by me-ms of two
photocells placed at a distance of 13 centimeters apart and connected
to an electronic timer. The uniformity of flame travel in the portion
of the flame tube between the two photocells was confirmed by the rotat-
ing drum camera method-reported in reference 1.
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The fundamental flsme velocity Uf is defined as the velocity com-
ponent normal to any tangent to the flame surface. It is a function of
hydrocarbon type and concentration and is independent of the geometry of
the experimental apparatus. It was calculatedly the equation (refer-
-.
ence 1)
where
Uf fundamental flame velocity
q) linear flame velocity’
% gas velocity ah- of flame.
.-
% cross-sectional.area of flame tube
~ flame surface area
The mean gas velocity ahead of the advancing flsme U= was evalu-
.
ated as previously described (reference 1) from the volurrietricflow rate
determined from photograph of a soap bubble blown by the moving gas. The “:T
volumetric flow rate divided by the cross-sectional area of the flame
la.ibeyields the gas velocity. In order to simplify the experimental”
procedure, shadow photography was employed insteadaof direct photography.
—
Because the rate of gas expansion is greater for high-velocity flam@s
than for low-velocity flames, high-speed photography was used.
..—
A 25-wattj zirconium concentrated-arc lamp served as a point source
of light. The light source was placed at a distance of.41 inches from
.
a 3-inch diameter, 27-inch focal len@hj convergent lens. The light —
passed through the 3-inch lens, through a right-angled soap-bubble ttie ‘“—
placed 2 inches from the lens, and into the 2-inch lens of a high-speed
motion-picture camera. The camera was at the point of light convergence,
61 inches from the 3-inch lens. Two L2-volt storage batteries connected
..
in series provided the power necessary to operate the camera at the
desired film speed of approximately 600 frames per second.
Similarly, the flfuiewas photographed with a high-speed motion-
picture camera at a film speed of approximately 600 frsmes per second
and the surface area was.calculated from the photographs.
The cross-sectional area of the precision-bored flame tube + was
obtained by direct measurement of the internal diameter and is accurate
to +0.5 percent.
.
,
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gas flow and spatial flame velocity. - At&mpts to obtain repro-
ducible flame-velocity results With.acetylene.air ndxtures in the
25-millimeter internal diameter flame tube wer”eunsuccessful. “High-
speed motion pictures indicated nonuniformity of flame travel and a
highly irregular and erratic flame shape.. Spatial flame velocities as
.
— . ..—
—
high as 650-centimetersper second were recorded. T’h”eirregular appear---”
ante of the acetylene flame was attributed partly to t~buient gas fluw
ahead of the adkncing flame and w~s borne out by a calculated value’of
2315 for the Reynolds number, employing the expression (reference 6)
where
R Reynolds number
P gas density
% gas velocity
Pup
R=—
i-l
(2)
D flame-tube diameter
P ‘gas viscosity
.
Calculation of the Reynolds number was made by computhg a gas
velocity based on theexperimental spatial fl=-e velocity and the empir-
ical linear relation between gas and spatial flame velocities previously
reported (reference 1), by using the density of dry air at room temper-
ature and atmosphericpressure (reference 7, p.”1625) an&by using the
viscosity of air at room temperature (referenc& 7, p. 1656). The fol-
lowing values were used in-this calculation:
Spatial flaie velocity, U()) cm/seco . . . ;---. . . . . . . . . 650
Gas velocity, Ug), 0.236 U(_j- 10.47, cm/sec . . . . . . . . . ; . 143
Density of dry air at 25° C and 760 mm of Hg, pjg/cucm. 1.185X 10-3
Viscosity of air at 25° C, V, poises . . . . . . . . . . 0.183x 10-3
Flame tube diameter, D, cm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 __
Reynoldsnwiiber, R . . . . . . . . .“. . . .; . . . . . . . . ;2315
In ortir to extend the tube method to include high-velocity flames, j,
a reduction in the Reynolds number”of the gas f%w ahead of th”eflsme.
was essential. This reduction was accompllshedby a decrease in the
magnitude of”two ‘ofthe variables in the numerator of equation (2)j
nsmely, tube tkl.ameterand gas veloctty. It is evident from equation (2)
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that a reduction in the flame-tube diameter, keeping the other variables
constant, results in a decrease of the Reynolds number. Therefore, by
experimentally decreas~ the,internal diameter of the flame tube from
25 to 12.5 millimeters the Reynolds number was halved from the previously
calculated value of 2315 to 1158 and thus placed the gas flow within the
laminar region. AS a consequence> smooth flames traveling at 10wer spa-
tial velocities replaced the previous turbulent flames of high spatial
velocity. Becatie the laminar gas velocity is a linear function of the
spatial flame velocity (reference 1), it is obvious that a decrease in
gas velocity results with the smooth flames of lower spatial velocity.
This further decreases the magnitude of the Reynold# number to a v%lue
considerably less than 1158. The experimental values of the gas velocity
for varibus linear observed fleunevelocities h the 12.5 millimeter flame
tube are shown in the following table:
--
—.
.—
Spatial flsme
,—. .. .....
Gas velocity
velocity
U. %
“ (cm/see) (cm/see)
-a_E_ ““.-
Each of the four values of the spatial flsne velocity represents the
average of three determinations with a precision of *2 percent. Two gas
velocity calculations were made for each determination. Each of the four
values of the gas velocity thus represents an average of six calculated
values tith a precision of *4 percent. Such relatively poor precision
can be tolerated because a very small effect on the final calculated —.
value of the fundamental flame velocity is produced. Linear extrapola- ‘
tion of the data to a maximum spatial flame velocity of 392 ”centimeters
per second yields a maximum gas velocity of 76 centimeters per second.
S@stitution of this maximum gas velocity value into the expression for
the Reynolds nuuiber(equation (2)), employing values for the density and
viscosity of air as before and using the new diameter of 32.5 millim-
eters, gives a calculated Reynolds nwiber of 615, which places the gas
.
flow weu within the laminar region.
The empirical linear relation between the Uuuinar gas velocity and
.-
the spatial flsme velocity over a range of spatial flame velocities from
70 b 150 centimeters per second was experimentauv established’in the
25-millimeter flame ttie
expression
(reference 1) ‘md y’asrepresented by the
% = 0.236 U. - 10.47 (3)
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When the experimental laminar gas-velocityresults obtained with acetylene
in the 12.5-millimeterflame tube are combined ti”ththose obtained for
other hydrocarbons in the 25-millimeter flarietube (reference 1) and the
method of least squares is applied, a more ’&ccurateempirical linear.
relation over a range of spatial flame velocities from 70 to 400 centl-
meters per second is obtained and represent”6dby the expression
%
= 0.228 U. - 9.67 (4)
Both.relations are shown in figure 2. Conibiningthe gas velocity”da%,
as shown by the solid cuYve in figure 2, do_~ not show conclusively that
the empirical re~tion between the gas velocity and spatial flame veloc~ “-.
ity is independent of flame-tube diameter. ‘The purpose of arbitrarily
combining the data.was to simplify the experimental results. Use of
either relation produces no significant cha-ivjesf-nthe values previous.li
calculated for the Reynolds number. In”addition, a comparison of the
effect of the two relations on the final calculated value of the funds- ~
mental flame velotity shows a “differenceof less than 1 percent within
the ranges of spatial and gas velocity depicted.
.-
---
I The smooth relation obtained in the 12.5-millimeterfl.dmetube - -.
between the spatial flame velocity and the concentration of acetylene, -.
expressed as a fraction of stoichiometric,i= presented.in figure 3. At
least three determinations of the linear flame veldcity were made for
each mixtwre concentration studied. The flaiievelocities depicted are
average values and have a precision of *2 percent. The maximum spatial
flame velocity of 392 centimeters per second uccurs at the approximate
stoichiometricfraction.of 1.34. Within tha ranges of concentration and
f-e velocity shOwn, smooth and.constant f’1.15meshapes w=e photographi-
cally obs.e~ed, which confirms the belief that turbulent gas flow ahead
of the flame was responsible to a large extent for the irregular flame;
shapes found in the 25-niillimeterflame tube; --
Flame surface area. - In the present investigation of-the tube
method, with the assumption that equation (1) is an exact e~ression, “
there is a strong limitation to the calculation of absolute values of
fundamental flame-velocity. The greatest wting factor is the unce-
rtaintyof the absolute value of the flsines~face area. Coward and
Hartwell .(reference8) calculated the flsxueSurface area based on the -.
assumption thactthe flame approximated a s@elL@soid. .Thisasswqtion
was modified slightly in reference 1. However, recent examination of the
flame geometry has indicated the Coward and Hart’wellassumption to be a
good onel,as shown in the following discussion.
Theorems from analytical geometry (reference 9) define a diameter
of a conic as the straight line locus of the middle points of any system
of parallel chords. The point of intersection of any two diameters is
the center of.the conic. It was found from the flame photographs that
,
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the center point varied, depending on where the parallel systems of
were drawn. It was therefore concluded that the planar flame trace
7“
chor~
is
not a true conic. Thus, the flsme surface is not a true semiellipsoid
since any planar cross section of a true semiell.ipsoidis a semiellipse.
An attempt was then made to ascertain in a qualitative manner the
extent of the deviation of the flame trace from that of a semiellipse.
The result is shown in figure 4 where the dashed and solld cuivresrep-
resent the magnified flsne trace and the semiellipse, respectively.
Based on this one planar comparison, the flame approfites a true semi-
elli.psoidfairly closely. The semiellipse was constructedby a standard
.-.7
procedure (reference 3.0). The points where the flame first touches the
top and bottom of the flame tube were joined by a line. The midpoint of
this line was taken as the center point in the construction of an
inscribed and a circumscribed circle.” The coordinate sxes thus consisted
of the diameters of the circles. Points on a semiellips,ewere then
plotted and a curve drawn through the points.
The Cowmd and Hartwell equation for calculating the flsme surface
.
area is represented by the expression (reference 8)
-.
.
[
1
-1
2
A= fib’ (a’2-c’2)ZE(K,cp)+ c’2(a’2-c’2) 1F(K,q) + YCC’2 (5)
where
A flsme surface area
ar>b~>cl ellipsoid semiaxes
E(K,CP)
F(K,@
v
K
e
.
complete elliptic integral of second kind
complete elliptic integral of first kind
-1 esin
e’je
eccentricity in plane of axes a’ and c’,
(a,2-c,2)*
al
eccentricity in plane of axes b! and cl, (b!2-c,2);
b,
.
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Coward and Har’cwell(reference 8) selected the aXes to be a line
joining the points where the flsme first touches..thetop and bottom of
the fme tube and twice the perpendicular distance between the.above .
mentioned line and the point most remote from it located on the flame
trace. The third axis is the tube diameter. Whereas these lines are
true axes of the ellipsoid they are not the”major and minor axes usually
considered and hence the complex equation (5) is necessary to calculate
the.surface area.’ This computation is extremely time consumingwhen a-
large nmiber of flsmes is being studied. A simplified procedure for
computing the flame surface area is therefore suggested. The simplified
procedure employs the method used to construct an el.lip~ethat was
described previously. The diaheters of the inscribed and circumscrfbkd
circles used to construct the ellipse are the minor and major axes,
respectively, the flame-tube diameter again being the third aXiS of the” ,.
ellipsoid. A comparison of the axeE chosen by both methods is illus-
trated in figure 5. The Coward and Hartwell axes are representedby al
and c’ of figure 5(a) whereas the axes chosen in this investigation
are a and c of figure 5(b). The remainder of the ellipse is shown
as a dotted line. The rgajoruncertainty of both methods is the estima-
tion of-the two points where the flame becoinestangent to the flame tube.
.
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An approxkte equation using the axes .employedherein (fig, 5(b))
can be derived by a simple infinitesimal-volume-incrementmethod. If the ,.‘.:-’,
volume of an ellipsoid is-representedby the expression
... .%, . _::--,
V=$abc (6f “- _.
where -...’.: ..
v volume of ellipsoid
--
—
a,b,c ellipsoid semisxes —.-. ..-:,
then an infinitesimal volume increment canbe representedby the “ .,J
expression .-. ..~_:
._.-—
dv = ~ [ab(dc) + bc(da) + ac(db)] (7)
___T_
where -. <:;-..— —
dV infinitesimalvolume increment ~+::
(do),,
. .
infinitesimal axes increments — ....--—.-
If the approximation (de) = (da) = (db) =.h is used, then the area of
—
.
an el~ipsoid can be represented by the expression .- —,.
.— ,
..
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where
dVAh=—=
41’C
A3=—
A area of ellipsoid ‘
a,b,c ellipsoid semiaxes
*
.
*
.
4fih(ab+ bc + ac)
3h (8)
(ab+bc+ac) (9)
The area of a semiellipsoid can therefore be approximated by the
expression
~ = $= ~ (ab+bc+ac) , (lo)
where
~ flsme surface area
a radius of circumscribed circle
b radius of flsme tube
c radius of inscribed circle
It has previously been shown (reference 1)
Coward and Hartwell assumption and construction
value was calculated for the flsme surface area
that by following the
technique a constant —
irrespective of h@ro-
carbon type and concentrateion over a narrow range of ~oncentrations near
the maximum flsme speed. Superposition of flsme photographs upon a
standard flame tracing has shown the flane-frent shape between the points
where the flame ftist touches the top and bottom of the flsme tube to be
constant,also. The constancy of the absolute flame surface area may be
—.:
ascertained by repeated application of the approximate equation for cal-
culating the area of a semiellipsoid together with the superposition
technique previously mentioned for noting the constancy of deviation
between assumed and actual flame shapes. Application of equation (10)
and thesup~osition technique to flames of propyne and
2-methylpropane-l-d,photographed in the 25-millimeter flsme tube, showed ‘“
a constant flu- surface area. These fuels were chosen-because a tide -
range of spatial flame velocity was represented. The calculated value
of the flame surface ~“ea was 13.0 square centimeters as compared with a
value of 13.1 squarecentimeters obtained with the Coward and Hsrtwell
equation (reference 1). The difference in calculated flame surface areas
is therefore small enough to permit the use of either equation with the .. _.
same degree of certainty.
10
Whereas the flame area has been
fuel for concentrationsnear maximum
value of the flame surface area will
chosen as well as the method””usedto
.
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fouridto be constant from fuel to —
flame velocity, the calculated .—
-!
depend o~ the geometric figure
.-
.-
~.
construct–-thefigure f“romthe flame” “- : -.
photograph. Values for the maximum fundamental flme-velocity of a num-
ber of hydrocarbons.(references1 to 3) based on the flame surface-area g -;,:
value quoted in reference 1 tie in as good agreement with Bunsen burner “- ‘.
values as are”different investigators,-enrplofig the burner method, among –
themselves. Therefore, the surface area of reference 1 has been used as .
a standard for subsequent calculations. .,
Application of equation (10) and the superposition technique to
acetylene flames photographed in the 12.5-mill~eter flsme tube over a
concentration range from 8.05 to 11.71 percent-by volume showed a con- :“
stant flame surface area within ~ percent. The calculated value of the
flame surface”srea for the 12.5-milltieterflxhe tube was one-fourth of
that found in the 25-millimeter flame tube. In addition, the shape of
the flame front was found to be the same for flames in both tubes, It
thus follows that the ratio of tube cross-sectionalarea to flame SW- .-
face area is the sane constant for both flame tubes and is equal to
0.451 (refeYence 1).
Fundamental flame velocity. - The fundamental flame velocity of ‘-
acetylene is presented as a function of hydrocarbon concentration ..-
(expressed as fraction of stoichiometric) in figure 6. At least three _. ‘--
determinations of the linear flame velocity were made for each mixture
concentration studied. The fl&me velocities depicted are average values
and have a p-recisionof *2 percent. The maximum fundamental flame veloc- “ ‘
i.tyof 141 centimetersper second-occurs at an approximate stoichiometrlc
fraction of 1.34.
—
A previous plot (reference 1, fig. 13) of the maximum fundamental
flame velocity as a function of the number of ‘carbon-atomsin the
straight chain for a nuniberof the normal aliphatic hydrocarbons is
shown in figure 7 with acetylene added. Acetylene has the highest flame
velocity of all hydrocarbons previously reporte”d. Ithasapeakflame _ .
velocity approximately 100 percent greater than that of propynej the
hydrocarbon with the second highest flame velocity.
A comparison of the maximum fundamental flame velocity of acetylene
reported herein with values quoted in the literature (references 4 and
5) is presented in the following table:
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Source Maximum fundamental
flame”velocity
of acetylene
(cm/see)
This research 141
Reference 4 150
Reference 5 157
The value here is practically in as good agreement with the Uterature
values as they are between themselves.
The value for the maximum fundsm.entalflame velocity of acetylene
reported herein is consistent with results obtained previously for other
hydrocarbons (references 1 to 3). This consistency is illustrated in
figure 8 where the maximum fundamental flsme velocity obtained for some
hydrocarbons (references 1 to 3), including acetylene, is plotted
against the maximum fundamental flame velocity reported for the same
hydrocarbons in reference 5. The acetylene comparison point is con-
sistent tith the correlation of the two sets of flsme-velocity data.
.
—
The following results
SUMMARY OF RRWLTS
were obtained in this investigation:
1. The tube methcd for determining fundamental flame velocities was “
extended to include flame velocities of at least 141 cent~ters per .
second by reducing the d@meter of the flame tube. This reduction
decreased the Reynolds nuniberof the u?iburnedgas ahead of the flame
from a turbulent to a laminar region.
2. The linear relation between laminar gas velocity and spatial
flame velocity was experimentally extended to spatial flame velocities
in the region of 400 centimeters per second. This relation fits the
empirical linear relation between the gas velocity and spatial flame
velocity previously obtained in the 25-millimeter flame t@e. .
3. Geometrical analysis of flsme photographs showed the flame to
approximate a semiellipsoid very closely.
4. An appro-te method of computing flame surface area was found
to be in good agreement wtth the Coward and Hartwell method.
5. The ratio of tube cross-sectional area to fleunesurface area was
found to be the same constant in the 25- and 12.5-millimeter flame tubes.
6. The maximum fundamental flame velocity of acetylene waa found to
be 141 centimeters per second, which is consistent with results previ-
ously reported for other hydrocarbons.
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CONCLUSION
The.results obtained with acetylene indicate that the tube method
can be extended to include fundwnental flame velocities of at least
141 centimeters per second: :.- .- .L.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
NationalAdvisory Co?mnitteefor Aeronautics
Cleveland; Ohio. .-
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Figure 3. - Spatial. flame velocity of acetylene.
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Figure 6. - Fundamental flaw velocity of acetylene.
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